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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

WILLIAM C. MARTUCCI, andWHITE Civil Action No.: 15-4434(JLL)
CORPORATIONSI-X,

OPINION
Plaintiffs,

V.

PROCTER& GAMBLE et al..,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a Motion to Intervenepursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedure24(a)(2) by judgmentcreditorsPricaspianDevelopmentCoiporation,

JackGrynberg,andGrynbergPetroleumCompany(collectively“Creditors”). (ECF No. 8). The

motion is unopposed.The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78

of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For the reasonsset forth below, the Creditors’ motion is

DENlED.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is a pro-se litigant appearingto claim breachof contract, breachof implied

covenantof good faith and fair dealing, conversion,negligentmisrepresentation,conspiracy,

fraud, and restraint of trade against Defendants. (ECF No. 1, Complaint (“Compi.”)).

Defendantsarecompaniesandmanufacturersin the couponredemptionbusiness.(Compi. at 1-

3).
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Pendingbeforethe Court is Creditors’ Motion to Intervenepursuantto FederalRule of

Civil Procedure24. (ECF No. 8-I, (“Mot. to Intervene”)). Creditorshavea Coloradojudgment,

docketedon July 22, 2009 in New Jersey,in the amountof $3,601,947.04plus interest,jointly

and severally,againstPlaintiff William Martucci and anotherindividual not implicated in this

matter. (Mot. to Interveneat 1, Ex. A). Creditorsarguethat theyhavea significantlegal interest

in any recoveryby the Plaintiff in this matter. (Id. at 4). Specifically, Creditors assertthat

Plaintiff has been avoiding their attempt to collect the judgment by actively concealingand

misrepresentinghis assetsfor years. (Id. at 4-5). Moreover, Creditors argue that Plaintiff’s

concealmentof assetsis a tangiblethreat to Creditors’ interestin any recovery. (Id. at 5). As

such,Creditorscontendthatthey shouldbe allowedto interveneasof right.

DISCUSSION

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure24(a), “[o]n timely motion, the court must

permit anyoneto intervenewho: (1) is given an unconditionalright to interveneby a federal

statute;or (2) claims an interestrelating to the propertyor transactionthat is the subjectof the

action, and is so situatedthat disposingof the actionmay as a practicalmatterimpair or impede

the movant’s ability to protect its interest, unless existing parties adequatelyrepresentthat

interest.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 24(a).

The Third Circuit has held that a litigant seekingintervention as of right under Rule

24(a)(2), as the Creditorsare seekingto do in this case,must establisheachof the following

requirements:

(1) a timely application for leave to intervene; (2) a sufficient interest in the
underlyinglitigation; (3) a threatthat the interestwill be impairedor affectedby the
dispositionof the underlyingaction; and (4) that the existingpartiesto the action do
not adequatelyrepresenttheprospectiveintervenor’sinterests.
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Liberty Mut. Ins. Co. v. Treesdale,Inc., 419 F.3d 216, 220 (3d Cir. 2005) (citing Kleissler v.

United States Forest Service, 157 F.3d 964, 969 (3d Cir.1998)); see also Mountain Top

CondominiumAss’n v. DaveStabbertMasterBuilder,Inc., 72 F.3d361, 366 (3d Cir.1995).

An intervenor’sinterestmust be “significantly protectable,”meaning“the interestmust

be a legal interest as distinguished from interests of a general and indefinite character.”

Mountain Top, 72 F.3d at 366 (quotationsomitted). Furthermore,the putativeintervenor“must

demonstratethat there is a tangible threat” to that “legally cognizableinterest.” Ibid. Stated

differently, the putativeintervenormustdemonstratethat his interestin the underlyinglitigation

is direct ratherthan“remoteor attenuated.”Kleisser,157 F.3dat 972.

Creditorsseekto intervenein this matterpursuantto Rule 24(a)(2); however,Creditors

havefailed to satisfythe Third Circuit’s requirementthat they demonstratea “sufficient interest”

in theunderlyinglitigation. Liberty Mut. Ins. Co., 419 at 220. Creditorsarguethat if Plaintiffs

suit is successfulsuchthat he recoversdamages,he is likely to “transfertheproceedsto conceal

the location of the proceedsfrom Creditors.” (Mot. to Interveneat 5). Thus, the Creditorsare

seekingto interveneto precludePlaintiff from concealingany proceedsrecoveredin this action

so that theymayreachthoseproceedsin satisfactionof Plaintiffs debt.

Any interestthat theCreditorsmayhavein thePlaintiffs potentialrecoveryin this matter

falls far shortof the Third Circuit’s requirementthat suchan interestbe direct, and not a “mere

economic interest in the outcomeof litigation.” Liberty Mut. Ins. Co., 419 at 221 (citing

Mountain Top, 72 F.3d at 366). Here, Creditors’ alleged interest is too remote becauseit

involves collectionof a prior, unrelatedjudgmentagainstthe Plaintiff. By way of comparison,

courtshaveheld that evena judgementcreditorwith a direct interestin the propertyat issuein
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the underlying litigation lacks a sufficient enoughinterestto interveneas of right. See, e.g.,

United Statesv. Alisal Water Corp., 370 F.3d 915 (9th Cir. 2004) (holding that a judgment

creditor’s interest in the prospectivecollectability of a debt securedby property directly

implicated in the underlying litigation was insufficient to permit intervention as of right).

Indeed,‘the merefact that a lawsuit may impedea third party’s ability to recoverin a separate

suit ordinarily doesnot give the third party a right to intervene.” Mountain Top, 72 F.3d at 366.

Here, the Creditorshavefailed to showthat theyhavea direct interestin the underlyinglitigation

such that they are entitled to interveneas of right, and accordingly,their Motion to Interveneis

denied.

BecauseCreditorshave not establisheda significantly protectablelegal interest in the

litigation, this Court neednot addresswhetherthey havemet the remainingrequirementsunder

Rule 23(a).

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, Creditors’ motion is DENIED. An appropriateOrder

accompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: October20l5

STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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